Tennis Match Results
Memphis vs UABW
Mar 08, 2019 at Birmingham, Ala.
(George Ward Park)

Memphis 4, UABW 0

**Singles competition**
1. Alisha Reayer (MEM) def. Marlene Herrmann (UAB) 7-6, 6-0
2. Alex Shchipakina (UAB) vs. Laura Bente (MEM) 6-2, 5-5, unfinished
3. Dominika Hrabalova (UAB) vs. Aleks Topalovic (MEM) 6-4, 4-5, unfinished
4. Megan Bertrands (UAB) vs. Hannah Davies (MEM) 6-2, 3-4, unfinished
5. Katherine Cao (MEM) def. No player (UAB), by forfeit
6. Lina Hohnhold (MEM) def. No player (UAB), by forfeit

**Doubles competition**
1. Laura Bente/Alisha Reayer (MEM) def. Marlene Herrmann/Alex Shchipakina (UAB) 6-1
2. Hannah Davies/Katherine Cao (MEM) def. Dominika Hrabalova/Megan Bertrands (UAB) 6-2
3. Josephine Cao/Lina Hohnhold (MEM) def. No player/No player (UAB), by forfeit

Match Notes:
Memphis 7-6
UABW 4-9
Order of finish: Doubles (1,2,3); Singles (1)